Summary
The sensory development of 22 kittens was observed for 12 weeks. Vision-related responses began as a palpebral reflex at 1·8 days and continued as a light blink response at 5·7 days (mean values). The eyes unsealed between days 6 and 17 and the pupillary reflex was well developed within a few days. Depth perception began at 13·2 days mean. Auditory development progressed rapidly after the opening of the external canals between days 7 and 14. Pain and rooting reflexes were present at birth, while auriculonasocephalic and Galant's reflexes were highly variable.
Feline sensory development is usually assumed to be similar to that of the dog, and only occasional species-specific studies have been done. The development of visual acuity has been described (Ewer, 1973; Jacobson, Franklin & McDonald, 1976; Mitchell, Griffin, Wilkinson, Anderson & Smith, 1976; Warkentin & Smith, 1937; Wassle, 1971 ) and related to locomotor development (Warkentin & Smith, 1937) .
hunting ability (Elul & Marchiafava, 1964; Hughes, 1972; Smith, 1936) , anatomy (Bishop, Kozak & Vakkur, 1962; Boudreau & Tsuchitani, 1973; Hughes, 1972) , and nervous system development (Dowell, Timney & Emerson, 1976; Movshon, 1976; Wiesel & Hubel, 1963) . Other authors described determination of auditory capabilities of the adult cat (Ewer, 1973; Wever, Vernon, Rahm & Strother, 1958) . The development of several neonatal visual, auditory and tactile responses has not been described.
Materials and methods
Observations were made on 22 kittens from 8 consecutive litters born in a feline research colony. Data collected from additional, obviously deformed kittens and from kittens which did not survive the duration of the study were not included. Within 24 h of birth each neonate was identified, observed and tested to ascertain its level of sensory development. Observation and testing were continued daily until the kittens were 21 days old, after which they were observed every other day until 12 weeks of age.
The development of the visual system was estimated by observing and testing several behavioural phenomena.
The time at which each eye started
Received 23 October 1979. Accepted 23 January 1980 opening and the time when each was completely open were noted. As soon as possible, the pupillary response to light was observed. Depth perception was evaluated after the eyes were opened by using a visual cliff, the lower surface of which had a different appearance from the higher surface. Visual protective reflexes were also studied-the light blink response by flashing a bright light at the eye and noting whether there was a strong, gradual or no blink, and the palpebral reflex by gently touching the dorsal periocular areas.
Auditory development was assessed by noting when the external auditory canal opened. Startle reactions to sharp noises were also noted.
Tactile responses were evaluated using several methods. The rooting reflex was tested by placing the observer's cupped hand to the nasal area of the kitten, recording a positive response if it pushed into the hand. The auriculonasocephalic reflex was indicated by the kitten turning its head and neck toward cervicocephalic tactile stimulation, while Galant's reflex was indicated when the trunk was turned toward a tactile stimulation of the flank region. Pain response was stimulated by pinching the interdigital skin. By slowly allowing the limbs to approach a ledge while the kitten's eyes were covered, tactile placing of thoracic and pelvic limbs was observed.
Results

Visual development
The eyes started opening at the medial commissure and took varying lengths of time to open completely. The first opening began between days 6 and 10 (mean 8·5) and in 20 of the 22 kittens both eyes began to open at the same time. In all kittens the opening process continued gradually and unsymmetrically over the next few days until both eyes were completely open by 8-17 days (mean 11· 9).
Pupillary response to light was difficult to measure at times. During the first 2-3 days the response was generally slow and the kitten tried to turn its head away from the light source or roll its eyes to cover the pupil. The response first occurred between days 7 and 18 (mean 12·0), often as a slow reaction as soon as the eyes began opening.
Depth perception (response to a visual clift) began at 10-19 days (mean 13·2). 9 of the 22 kittens first showed depth perception 2 days after their eyes had finished opening. 4 other kittens responded on the 3rd day, 3 on the 4th day, and 2 on the 1st. 2 kittens responded the day their eyes completely opened, and 1 did not respond until the 5th day. 1 kitten perceived depth 1 day before both eyes were completely opened.
Visual protective reflexes generally appeared shortly after birth. The light blink response was first observed between days 1 and 13 (mean 5·7) and had a somewhat prolonged latency of response. In 3 of the 22 kittens this response did not begin until after the eyes had started to open, and in 2 others it began the same day; however, in all 5 of these kittens the response was well developed by the time the eyes were completely open. Between days IS and 43 (mean 23·3) the kittens lost the light blink reflex, although it often could be evoked in older cats if asleep or newly awakened. There was no correlation between the normal disappearance of the reflex and the length of time the eyes had been open.
The palpebral reflex appeared between days 1 and 3 (mean 1·8). In 9 kittens the response was initially slow, but normal continuous response began between days I and 9 (mean 2·9). All kittens were continuously responding by the time the eyes began to open.
Auditory development
Auditory responses were more difficult to evaluate because the determinations were somewhat subjective. The auditory canals usually opened rather dramatically, beginning between days 7 and 14 (mean 9·5). In all kittens the canals were completely open by day 17.
In 12 kittens the auditory canals opened during the days the eyes were unsealing. 2 kittens had them open the day their eyes were completely open, and 3 others responded a few~ays prior to opening their eyes. In 5 kittens the ear canals did not open until after the eyes were open, with a delay of as long as 4 days.
Startle response to sharp noises appeared between days 3 and 27 (mean 9·2). 11 kittens had an interval between the first appearance of auditory startle and its permanent appearance on days 4-27 (mean 13·2).
Tactile development
Tactile response in the form of the rooting reflex was present from birth, ending between days 2 and 16 (mean 8·4). No correlation was found between when this response began and when the eyes opened.
Reactions to tests for the auriculonasocephalic reflex were highly varied. In the 7 kittens that did respond to stimulation, all had stopped responding by day 7.
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The pain response was present shortly after birth in all neonates and continued thereafter.
Tactile placing of the forelimbs appeared consistently at 1-5 days (mean 2·3). 4 neonates showed slight placing reactions 1-3 days before the permanent reaction began. In 18 of the kittens, slight reactions to nonvisual placing of the pelvic limbs appeared as much as 16 days before the reactions became permanent, with a mean of 3·6 days for the first appearance. Tactile placing appeared permanently in the hind limbs between days 1 and 19 (mean 11·3).
Discussion
Although specific sensory responses have been studied, usually in relation to a particular project, neonatal feline responses to stimuli have not been studied comprehensively, and are often inaccurately said to correspond with those of the dog.
Visual protective reflexes usually appear before the eyes first open, probably to allow them to mature before the animal needs them. The slowness of the pupillary reflex during the initial days of vision indicates that development of the nervous system is still not complete. The light blink response develops as a protective reflex and then disappears from the older, conscious youngster. Although this response does not disappear in most mammals, the reflex is probably unnecessary in the older cat once the sensitive feline pupillary control is established.
Auditory development has not been extensively investigated in the cat. This study indicates that the external canals open at about the same time as the eyes.
Tactile responses to pain are present at birth but neonatal auriculonasocephalic and Galant's responses are generally not well developed. Because the sense of smell is highly developed at birth and is used to locate the mammae, tactile clues for orientation are probably relatively unimportant. Nonvisual placing of the limbs begins at birth, but the hindlimb responses are generally more inconsistent than are those of the forelimb.
